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00N0ERNINQ REl'ORMS.

And especially concerning Reforms
$n Borne matters of lcpnl practice. In
your last Isstio "J. Q. F." discussed tho
moat difficulty. Initiossiliilitv indeed of
each single lawyer keeping up his li

brary 10 ino laiesi uaie, in me conum
ous issue of now books, new law iuaga
zincs and ronorts. Ac, which aro Hood

ing tho profession. It was a timely
suggestion nnd ought to comu to some
practical result without delay. If wo
had in raonev what our books have
cost U', wo could procuro a combined
library, and a house to nut it in, and
have a balance at tho banker's.

lVnilt me however to call your at
tention to a smaller matter than the
above, but one of considerable import
ance, and of continuous expense nud
annoyance to every lawver at the bar,
And it is a iiuisnnco.which I believo can
bo abated, under the law. and ought to
bu abated. a

As I read the Act of Assembly of
1C Juno 183C Section 03, P. L. :"2,
"The sheriff shall nive notice of every
sale of real estato by advertisement,
describing tho same, and the time and
place of sale, as aforesaid, in at least
two newspapers printed in tho county
whero such real estato may be" The
Sheriff shall do so. Does not that
act put tho matter in his hands, and
certainly in tho absence of a Rulo of
Court, leavo it there ; and not subject
to the whim, or caprico or choice if
you will of the client or counsel f The
doctrine that the counsel controls his
writ is sound as to whether ho will
sell on it or stay it or any such matter,
but the advertisement is the business
of the sheriff, and ho is responiiblo for
the faithful performance ot that duty
and for its proper performance.

Aud now for the application of what
I havo been savine to the caso in
hand.

There aro five newspapers published
in Columbia county. Hut two of them
can cet the sheriff's advertisinc, no
matter who controls it ; and I am will
ing to (zraut to tho attorney in the
writ, tho courtesy of a suggestion as

to one of them ; but what about the
other four 7 Mv own opinion is, and
such I think to be a proper construct
ion of the law, that tho sheriff should
select some one newspaper into which
all his official advertisinc should ao-

and in oases of sales of real estato the
other paper to bo selected by tho conn
eel in the writ,not as a matter of right,
but as a matter of courtesy.

As tho matter is now, in orJer to be
sure that we havo seen all the sheriff's
a'cs wo must subscribe for five news

papers, where with proper legal and
courteous adjustment, one would suf.
fice. Reform is tho order of the day,

and in this matter, compliance with
tho law and economical management
co hand in hand. In some counties
there is a Rule of Court on the subject.
1 doubt the propriety, if not the legal-

ity of a Rule ot Court, and am convmo
ed that this'suggestion is both cour-
teous and legal and proper. Yours Ao

Lex.
VVe are pleased to bo able to an-

nounce to the members of tho bar that
all tlw sheriff's advertisinc wiil appear
in the Columbian. Eds.

Death Galls Again.

SECRETARY BAYARDS WIKK CltOSSES THE

PARK RIVER.

Mrs. Bayard, wife of tho Secretary
of State, died at her residence, in
Washincton. at 8.30 o'clock Sunday
morning. The immediate cause of
Mrs. Bayard's death was congestion of
the braiD, brought on by the shock ot
her daughter's sudden death three
weeks aco. For the first week follow
ing that event sho stood tho strain and
excitement quite well, but a week ago
last Friday sho was compelled to tako
to her bed, and gradully grew woiso
from day to day. Oo Thursday con
gestion of the brain made its appear
anco. Sho was unconscious for
tweutv-fou- r hours befoio her death.
Although for years Mrs. Bayard had
been a confirmed invalid, sho had for
the last six months been in better
health than for many years. Last
summer she was very ill at her home
in Wilmington. Del., with a compli
cation of of the liver and
Htomacl: and her recovery at that Unit
was considered doubtful. At thc so
limitation of her daughter, Miss Kate,
she nut herself under the oaro of Dr,
Gardner, of Washington aud wider
his treatment she had improved so
much as to bo able to go into society
this winter, and although still an inva
lid, sho was in comparatively good
health when her dauchter died. She
was about 51 years of ace. With the
exception of her daughter, Mrs. War
ren. of Boston, and her son who is in
Arizona, the family were present when
sho died. The body was taken to
Wilmington for burial on Monday, and
the funeral was held there on Tuesday
The death of Mrs. Bayard will havo a
marked o fleet on social festivities at
the capital.''

The President was immediately
notified of Mrs. Bayard's death nnd ho
at once sent Colonel Lamont with
note of condolence to the Secretary,
and later in the diy Miss Clnvelnnd
called at tho house. Mr. Bayard askod
that no official demonstration be made,
and the President did not co to Wi
inlucton. Several members of the
Cabinet, however, attended tho funeral.
Cabinet omceH, Senators, uepresen-tativee- .

diplomats and publio men cen
erally called at tho Bayard mansion to
nxpror-- s their sympathy wun mo oecro
tary in bis afllictioc.

Commonwealth against Holland.'

Charles R. Holland was indicted at
September Sessions for tho theft of
some siiouiucre, nams, biuq mem, suns-ace-

&o. from John A. Sbuman, of

Mam township, on tho 18th day of last
May. Tho case was continued at that
term, and December, and was called
up on Tuesday last, and is still on trial.
Di-tri- ct Attorney Billmeycr, K. II.
Little, Ikeler & Herring icprusent
tho prosecutlou, and Messrs. Freeze,
B.irklov and Jaekson defend tho
prisoner.

Tim first witness was John A. Shu
man, who proved tho theft of his meat.
Alice Kelly testified that sho went with
Abe Whipple and Cuarles Holland in

tho night with Dan Seybert's horse
and wagon, and diovo down tho river
about half a milt below "Yankee
.Shanty," where they (.topped, left her
in the wagon, and went up the hill and

weiogone about ten minutes, when
Uiey returned with two bags full of
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meat. They returned to seyucu a and
tho next dav Whipple and his wifo
took tho meat to Wilkcs-Barr- o nnd
sold it to William Bower, a grocory- -

mnnt Mrs, Whipple and Mrs. Card, a
sister of Abo Whipple, corroborated
this story, and William Bowers testi
fied ns to tlio meat nounni, as 10 an in
terview with Holland, nnd as to n

great many othor matters that wero
relovant and irrelevant. Ho was very
talkative and many of his answers, or
moro especially his manner ot answer-iug- ,

amused tho largo audience that
constantly filled tho court room. He
admitted that ho had been drunk on
Tuesday, nnd it wai quito npparont he
that ho was mt in much better condi-
tion while on tho stand. When dls- -

nissed ho mnd6 for tho most conven
icnt bar, and in the afternoon, when re- -

ca led to the witness stand he was so

drunk that the court sent him to jail to
sober.... up. . .IT 1

The deleuso was opened. on
-l

hcu- -

nesdav attcinoon uv mr. .lacKsun
and is as follows : That Charles
Holland is a detective, that tho smoke
houses and celurs of many farmers all
through tho county weie being robbed,
and Holland wns employed by a num
ber of people to detect and break up
tho Scybort-Whippl- o gangland that
he kept his employers informed of all
his doings, and that ho is therefore not
guilty of any criminal intent, but was
working tor tlio ocneiu oi ino com-

munity, endeavoring to detect and con
vict a cantr of thieves. The tilal may
occupy most ot tho week.

Tho Publio Sohool Sjstom.

That a system of public education,
is a fundamental bulwark for tlio per
petuity and safety of our Institutions'
was apparent to the fathers of our
commonwealth at an early day. Tho
masses hailed witli joy tho glorious
advent of a system that was about to
do hrono the power of ignoranco from
the leciti mato domain ot leason over
which it swayed the seeptt r with ty
ranmcal sulleuness, in submission to
which there was no alternaVivo but
acquiessence with slavish indifference.
No sooner was tliQ king felt want sup.
plied with all its inperfections, than a
now era dawned upon tlio lutiire great
Hess of our grand old state.
The system, in its discretionary powers

is Gradually crowing from a serviceable.
public machinery, beneficiary in all its
effects, to an oligarchy of speculative
monopoly, mandatory and compulsory
in all its operations, mat tlio people
havo suffered trequent abuses trom in
tricueing agents and self interested
official", which they boro with patriotic
patience, is an undeniable fact. But
they however had a remedy in the law,

Now tho mandato Bteps into our publio
schools and like a tyrant demands
"bring those book, study thoso
branches, whether you know your al
phabet or not, or theic is tho door
which 1 will bar agaiust- - you, notwitli
standing I will collect your taxos, and
t . . f 1 . !11 .

II me DOuru or director win uui en
force my will to the letter 1 will with
hold from you all stale aid." Is it any
wonder that a sentiment is ripidly
crowing in avtrsion to such a trans
tormation from a hitherto glorious and
free system of public education'

Vast Pnuds in Utih.

THE ASTOUNDING) STORY TOLD 11Y SURVEY

DI JIENT.

W. E. Curtis, a well known Wosh
ington correspondent, in a special from
Washington says:

Uichard b. Uemcni, or Illinois, who
was appointed surveyor gcueral of
Utah last Fall, arrived hem Thuisday
afternoon and was up all night and
most of yesterday with Commissioner
bparks at the Land Office, and has had
a long interview with Secretary Lamar.
jUr. Dement brings with linn a trunk
full ot documents and a most extraor
dinary story.

It appears that when ho went t

Utah ho was instructed by the Secre.
tary of the Interior to make a through
examination of tho laud offices of Utah
and wns authorized to employ what
over assistance was necessary. Mr,
Dement says that before he weut to his
post he secured tho services of four
skillful detectives, who were set at
work at once. They had not gone far
in their investigations of tlio land
offices when they discovered clues
which led to an inquiry into tho official
conduct ot the other branches of tlic
Government there, and Mr. Dement
claims to havo secured evidence which
will fill all tho jails of Utah with
officials and

lie says that within the last ten
years there havo been committed
Utah the most astounding frauds that
wero ever perpetrated on the American
continent, and his discoveries not only
cover the officials in tho territory, but
involve senators, members of Congress
and former officials of tho Interior De
partment. Hu claims to have secured
through-h- detectives, documentary
evidence to substantiate these remark
able assertions, and that Secretary
Lamar am) Commissioner Sparks li.ivo
already been convinced by them,
'lheso mysterious documents are said
to disclose the transactions of the Mor
mon agents in Washington, and the
means they have used to prevent legis
lation nnd securo favorable decisions
by tho Supremo Court of the United
Mates. According to 31r. Dement
story ho has covered all tho Mormon
iniquities in two mouths' work by him
sen and lour detectives.

ueiurnng nrsr, 10 mo discoveries in
tho Land Office, Mr. Dement says ho
has proofs to show that uearly all of
the publio lands in Utah have been
stolon either by the railroad companies
or tho Bottlers! that about 50 per cent
of tho entries by Mormons havo been
fraudulent, and about 25 per cent of
thoso that havo beon made by Gentiles
are of tho tamo character. Minoral
lands havo been entered as homesteads
and rich farming country as desert- -

ands. Thcso frauds, Mr. Dement
claims, have been not only winked at,
but participated in by tho Federal
officials in ami outside the Land Office,
and there is a ring in which have join-- d

nil the Federal officials, from tho
Governor down, for the plunder of tho
Government.

Mr. Dement says that tho Mormons
havo spent an enormous cmount of
money in Washington during tlm last
four or llvo years in attempting to do.
feat legislation and prevent adverse
decisions by tho courts, and ho has
necured documents to show to whom
thu funds have bton paid.

When asked what congressmen nro
involved, Mr. Dement said that most
of them wero Democrats, but thero aro
several Republicans on thu list, onu of

time for several years for looking
after tho minor Interests In Congress,
and havo also been rewarded by llnan- -

nl assistance in tho payment cf their
campaign expense.

Mr. Dnnii'iit has shown his docu
ments nnd told his story to one Repub
lican Senator, nnd that is Gctur.il
r.oit.in. who ho says, expressed the
greatest nmnzenent at tho disclosures.
Ho will have an interviow with tho
President, to whom ho will submit n

ricf of his discoveries, bovcral
noon n who nvo Mr. jjcmciutt siaio- -

nienls regard them as somewhat wild,
but ho claims to no auio 10 provu mi

savs.
LATP.lt.

Tim nnVial head of Richard S. De
ment, of Illinois, recently appointed to

United States surveyor general lor
Utah, is in serious danger. Ho win
appointed about two months ago, but,
unless a transformation should oecur in

10 minds of Senators leltfr, iilnxoy
ml Coke, ho will never bo confirmed.

Ho made sensational statements about
and frauds In Utah, and accused sen

ators and members ot congress oi
having been bribed by the railroad
corporations and monopolists of tho
West at prices ranging from $13,000
to 825,000. He indicated tho geo- -

praplncal location ot certain ot ino
persons said to have been bribed with
such minuteness that their names
might iust as well havo been publish- -

1. Air. IJ'.'inent apparently uiu mn
realize the broad chatacter of his
charges until lie saw them in
print, and now no denies mat ii
ever said anything attributed to him
save one paragraph of Ids interview

that plasters LOItltUISSlUllur oiliuna
with taffy.

Tho Commissioner, in nn interview
enudiates Dvincnt, says ho never

1 -
mado any such statements as were

bv his interviewer and denies
that land frauds of any magnitude, so

far as ho knows, have over been com
milled in Utah.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular correspondent.

Washington. ,D. C. Feb. 1, 1880.

The nrocecdincs of the week in Con

gress have been partly overshadowed
in interest by tho fight which the Re-

publicans of tho Senate have forced
Willi mo AominiHinn-uu-

.

nakers havo not bi en idle, however,
although there has been biu little legis-Intio- n

to; speak of for their industry.
Both ends ot the uapuoi gave one nay
to obituary eloquence. It was given
by the Senato in memory of Vice Presi- -

dent Hendricks, by thu House, in
memory of the late Kepieseiila- -

tivo Kllwood ot Illinois.

Then Dakota has consumed a largo
p hare of the Senate's time, and debate
on this question promises to be long.
Interest in Dakota's affairs and de-

mands has been enchanced during the
discussion by the presence on the floor
of tho Bcnato ot her iwo nspirauui iur
Senatorial honors, Messrs Moody and
Kdgerlon. They aro similar m ap-

pearance, both being large, portly men
with short grey beards. They listen
to every word that is said about their
territory, and occasionally furnish a
speaker with some data or some cx--

piauauon inai is uetueu.

The Republicans of the Senato do
not rest easy with a majority of eight.
They are trying to get additional
strength in Dakota, and aro planning
to capture Washington and .Montana
Territories m tho near future with
Idaho in tho distance. They havo
not forgotten that but for Colorado
coming in JHiO, ino nayes iraim
would never have been consummated.

During the week the Houso of Hcn- -

resentitivcs has talked a great deal on
unimportant subjects, has quarreled a
good deal to no purpose, and has pass-
ed fifty litllo pension bills. I have
alluded boforc to tho many new pen
sion schemes that havo.been introduced
into the present Congress, besides all
of the old ones ot the last Congress
that have come up fresh again. Con-

gressmen seem to vio with each other
in proposing absurd plans for increas
ing pensions. It they wero all carried
into effect they would bankrupt tho
Treasury of the United States. And
tho worst teature ot every new pension
proposal is the demagogic spirit it in-

evitably awakens in botli parties in
Congress. Many of them are not
oven seriously intended, their real ob
ject being to ensnaro and capture what
is known as the soldier vote.

Thn President's refusal of the Sen
ate's latest demand for papers has been
thu topic of discussion here for tho
past three days. The papers called
for wero thoeo bearing upon tho offio
ial character of n District Attorney of
southern Alabama, lhey were in
the custody of tho Lnw department,
and ret erred exclusively tn tho susjien
sion of the late incumbent, i he ben-

ate, in secret session, wns notified by
Allorncy-ticner.i- l uarlaud that ii was
not considered promotive of public in
teresls to comply with its i t quest for
thu transmission of tho documents
mentioned.

Sonio of tho Republican Senators
who do not believe in trying to extort
leisons from tho President, nud who
havo peen forced into this attitude by
tho caucus, are disposed to bo ricaleit
rant, itumor nas it that there aro
three, who are so much opposed to the
stand taken by their brethren that
tlio mammy aro extremely anxious
about them. Mr. Edmunds has been
accused by these disaffected Senators
ot waging Hostilities against tho Ad
ministration in the hope of improving
ins chance torre-eiectio- n to ihobenato,
If the President had been beaten hu
would havo obtained the credit of
having mado a good parly light.

The Democratic Senators caucused
again and wero all in favor of support-
ing tho President, believing him to be
right in maintaining his constitutional
prerogative. Senators of both parties
seem to think tho issue is pretty well
mado up now, and thai for some time
ai least, mere win uo no action upon
mo nomination oi persons to succeed
suspended or icmoved Keptiblicaus,
ihutact that thu l'icsideut has not
hitherto been called upon for any expo
Hiiro of his reasons for making official
changes is evidence that tho Republi
can benators were only seeking parti
san advantage.

Reversing tho usual order, tho Presi-
dent mado tho people, his guests of
honor at tho first of his evening ie.
ceptions. Tho loveo to tho Diplomats,
Congressmen and tho Army nud Navy
will come later. Quito ns elaborate
preparations weio madb at the, Whito

whom, a Weslern Republican senator, ' Houso for receiving tho people as have
received $23,001) for oppoxiug tho Ed- - been made in times past for the enter-mund- s

bill. Other tenators havo te-- , lainment of officials. Tho parlois
eeived sinalli r Minis Jrom timo to time, weio bauktd with palm trees and
Ihu payments having covered soveral (lowers, the conservatory wns open and
yeari", and thu money beiug disbursed lighted, and the 31 iriuo band played
by a well known lobbyist here, who throughout the eveuing. Tho Keep-hi- s

rendered an account quaitcrly. tiou wan a crush as usual, but tho Presi
Several Democratic members of the dent was cordial and Mailing, and tho
House havo received sums of $1000 at crowd was good naturfd ami patient.

The Pennsylvania Bolihers' and Sailors'
Home at E'io,

Tho homo will bo formally opened
February 22, 1880. Applicants for
admission must bo ellgiblo tinder tho
terms of "An Act to provldo for tho
tstablishment nnd maintenance of a
Homo for Disabled nnd Indigent
Soldiers nnd Sailors of Pennsylvania,"
approved Juno 3d, 1885, as follows:

Motion li. "lliai . inu somicrs,. ......sailors,
or marines, who shall uo entitled 10

admission in tho Home, shall bo thoso
only who at tho timo of their enlist
ment in thu Army or Navy wero citi
zens of Pennsylvania, or served in

sonio Pennsjlvnuia organization and
wero honornblv discharged irom tho
service of tlio United States, who aro
in indigent circumstances and from
any disabilities) (not received in any
illegal act) nro unable to support them-

selves by manual labor,, and who can-

not gain admission in tlio Homes for
Soldiers nnd Sailors provided by tho
Government of tho United States."

Tho accommo lations aio limited to
about two hundred ; anil as this num
ber ngrois with the number of members
in tho Houso of Representatives of
Pennsylvania (201), ithas been deoided,
ns tho most equitable plan of distribu-
tion, that each Repiesentativo District
shall be entitled to admissions equal to
tho number of its members in tho
HolISi'.

Where vacancies remain in the
allotment to Districts, for a period of
sixty days, tlio Trustees reserve tho
right to till such vacancies, by select-

ing from applications on file from other
Districts, Btich ns seem most needy and
nicritorioup. Blank applications will

bo furnished bv tho becretary, and no
ncrson will bo admitted to tho Homo
until such application, duly executed as
tin rein pi escribed lias been nied Willi
tho Secretary and favorably acted upon
by tho' Trustees.

This application must show
1 ft. That tho applicant was in tho

service of tho United States during
tho Rebellion, as a citizen of l'ennsyl
vania or. being a citizen jof another
State, served in a Pennsylvania organ
ization, and was honorably dischago 1

therefrom.
'.'d. That ho is in indigent circum

stances and cannot ! support himsi If.

rhat ho is Ireo horn any disease lino
result of his own misconduct), or that
would imperil tho health and comfort
of thu linnaUs.

id. That ho has no relatives able to
maintain him, legally liable lor in
SUllpOi't.

Tho applicant must make oath to
ho truth of his statement, and forward
t with hu discharge, to tho Secretary

giving
1st. His name, age, occupation

dace of birth, residmeo now and at
he time of enlistment, aed all the fads
quired for a full personal or military

usiorv.
2d. Ho must agree to conduct him

self properly, and submit to tho rules,
regulations aud discipline oi tno iiome;
and so far at his physical condition
will permit, perform tho necessary de
tail work required for tho care, clean- -

ltiess and cointort ot tho inmates.
The person so admitted will be d

to all tho benefits of tho Home,
and be furnished with clothing, subsist
once, medical and surgical attendance,
and with whatever may bo suitable
and necessary to promote his health
ind contribute to his comfort, in ac
cordance with the Rules and Regula
tions. But ho will bo subject to be
lismissed by tho Trustees for the fol

lowing causes, viz. :

1st. On being restored to the ability
to procuro his own support.

2d. f or neglect to comply with the
terms of this agreement.

3d. For ci oss immorality or insubor
dination.

It is strongly enjoined upon all in- -

teicsted in the admission ot any onc,or
in the filling out and execution of the
application, that they thoroughly ac
quaint themselves with the condition
of the applicant, and bo fully satisfied
that he is entitled to admission to this
Homo. Am above staled, our accom-
modations aie limited, and no enlarge-
ment can bo mado until the Legislature
makes additional appropriations.

This Home being inteuded to pro
vide tor sailors and ma-

rines who havo become di'abled since
tlio war, no one eligiblo to tho Nation
al Homes can be admitted to this
Home, unless it bo shown to the satis
faction ol the Trustees that an appli
caul is in such condition as to require
immediate care, and that ho cannot be
received in the National Homes by
reason of their crowded condition.

No one now an inmato of a Nation
al Homo will bo received, nor will any
one who has been an inmate of another
Soldiers' aud Sailors' Homo bo accept
ed, unless tho reasons giyen for leaving
such Home, bo deemed sullicient by
ihu Trustees.

Tho Commander of tho Homo can
not receive or act upou applications.
Eacli applicant must forwaid his
papers to the Secretary for tho action
of the Tiustees, when, upon approval,
he will receive an order lor admission
and for transpoitation, which must be
presented nt tho tloino within one
mouth after tho dato thereof.

For blank applications or further in
formation, apply to

Tnos. J Stewart, Secrcluri,
1202 Chotn'ul S'.ieet, Philadelphia.

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Barsararllla, tho great blood purifier

and regulating medicine, Is characterized by
thrco peculiarities, namely t

fist: Tho combination ot tho various
remedial agents used.

Tho proportion In which tlio roots,2d: herbs, barks, etc., are mixed.

Tlio process by which tlio nclivo3d: medicinal properties aro secured.

Tho result Is amcdlclno ot unusual strength
and curatlvo power, which cllccts cures here-

tofore unequalled. Thesopecullarltlcs belong

exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparitla, and aro

Unknown to Others
Ilood's Barsararllla Is rrcpaied Willi tho

greatest skill and care, by pharmacists ot
education and long experience. Jlcnco It Is a
mcdlclno worthy of entire confidence II yon

suffer from tcrofula, calt rheum, or any (lis.

caso of tho blood, dyspcrsia, biliousness, tick
headache, or kidney and liver complaints,
catarrh or rheumatism, do not fall to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to r.:t

my friends as tho lest Llrrd j i:r!f.cr ca
earth." Wit. OArr, drugzlst, Hamilton, O.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has cu.cd me cf rcrcf.
ulous humor, and dono mo wcrhls if good
otherwise." C. A. Aknold, Arnold, J!e.

A book containing rainy Hale,
mcnts of cures will bo cent to all Y.'ho desire.

Hood's SarsapariHn
Bold by all druggist, tljs!xfnr$3. JUdo
only by C. I.IOOU & CO., Lowell, Mass.

!fn rtoos Ono Dollnr,
KJU.MlitAlUU'd NOTKJH.A

11 if Catharine I'urrrr, latf of JaeXion
(oinijiiiji, iix, iu.

Letters of administration In said estate having
been urautea to Hie unUeralk'ned udiuttils-rator- ,

all pentoug Indebted to unld cbiale aio hereby no.
Ilileil to pay the same, and I hew) lmlug claims
against wl i estate prewnt the same to

(IKOltOE W. FAUVEH,
Administrator,

Jan. I, tn l',o. Dcrra.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

nils oowaer never vanes, t raariel ofpurltr
stronif tn ami wnilesomi-ness- . Moro economical
than the ordinary kln-ls- , and cannot bo sold In
compctlon wltn tlia multitude ot low test, short
weiifut, aiumor pnopnavo puwuuio.
In cans. kotalIUeinu I'owdkrCo , 10BWa!l-S- t.

N. Y. oct, 10--1 y

I.om of Anprlltc, Hvmlnrhv, I) ptp.
Inn, lndlRPlln ;l t'ointlpntloli,

n Sftllow rnt--- Hull
a lllntrliml HKln.nre thu f)n.,u-ln-

hl. h Indicate that Hie l.lur Is crjlug fur
old,

Ayer's .S.S3

will stlmr.late the Liter tn proir action,

ami eorrnct all Ukm- trouble. One nr nmre

of Uimo Pills should he taken dally, until

health i fully established. Thousands tes-

tify tn f.elr preat merit, ,
Nn family can afford to bo xlthoiit AVI.U'J

Pills. nv

Dr. J. C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold ij all PruRKlsU.

QEflTS WANTED

WANTED. A good man to intro-
duce our celebrated, puro and fragrant

TEAS AND COFFEES
in Columbia county. To the right
man liberal arrangements will be made.
Send for our terms. Address, Jones
Bro's T Co., Scrant:n, Pa --'t.

OTATEMKN'T OP THE

COUNTY FINANCES,
,r IUIU tiHUIKW J M II, LlUUUUtMt 131. CK1.

8TATK.MKNT SHOWING TAXKS AND
IIALAM'K SULI. 1'Uli

"iTxifsVssKissKrn btili, du

8" g f? S g
c o? a ft)

DISTRICTS. g n S I

Beaver.... toil l"i jiN)ia;o
Henton .... h3Js!S US, B0 429 83 "9 50
llerwlck... 111169 (il(0. ,0) 5GSH3 CI 00
Bloom 4019 SI 09 Hl.lS'JSI 2037 (IS b'J fO
Brlarcreek. 11452:1 jssoi 0 so 4inra T.i r.

catawlssa . miosis mm mm suiisi 5S 50
ccntralla.. lr9 4T 4 5" 4KI 337 43 4

centre .... lOi'lOl 83 Ml 89 33 131I8I S3 r0
Conjngh'm astsois 6()i 1 so 29141 oho
Flsnmgcr'k HI41S moo! 20 --

5158S 83 00
Franklin... Mies 40 Ml 9 0S
Greenwood. 121074 MHM 3H 5 661 IB 1(3 110

Hemlock.,. BSl 0H 5T50 , 985 1.1(163 57 50
Jackson.... 279 42 48 Oil 4 23 7911 4S 00
Locust 12117 13 118 50, 20 20 532 22 US 60
Mtldlson.. 1005 23 tU5l 1GM 21052 SI 50
Vain 60.170 4N00i 27 33 160 01 4S 00
Mimlll 1061511 70 30 3710 33' 81 M
tMOnlOUr. 181054 t4"5 1933 H0C51 Hi 50
Mt I'lcasn't onOMi mi on 1970 37200; oo 00
Orange.... 8S1 95 51 00 2.170 408871 51 50
line 4159 61 50 3 20 3.1161 6150
Hosrlrjc'k, 401 61 4050 550
KCOtt WMOT, 74 50 8140 0.19 27 "4 50
BUgarloat.. 362 03 65 50 " 121 I3 05 50

'1.S)a 1570.01) 701.9S 10667,50 1411.50

Amount due for years previous to ws.
Districts TYeari Collectors County Dog

Bloom 181 W 11 Allen f 811 61' t 70 50
Centralla ism David Walsh 743 Si, 500
Bloom S"0,ltcuben Harris 49i 50 81 00

f junyju t 10.1 (10

FETKll A. EVANS, Treasurer of Columbia Co., In
account with said county on county lunds.

January Mil. 18H.V

To amt uncollected prior to 1 12563 63
" on nana ni la.si semeireii 021
" county tnx asscsd In 1885 28512 73
" tax on registry of voters. 38 20
" state tax refunded to A M Johnson

on unpaid Interest 9 20
" Jonas Kline, rent, old Jail 61 (10

" Daniel Lnubach da 2S 75
" Abraham Mrausser. surplus money

on Ellas Krum tract 83
" Z It Miultz, wash Mni'd 1 00
" Wm uelger. deed held br Coinlss on

ers redeemed 12 GO

" Isaac llmry's Kst.. deed held bv Con-- .

ralssloners redeemed.- -. .. 7 21
" John Kuuiis' deed. Held by Commis

sioners redeemed 19 02
" Jacob Lynn, deed, held by Commis

sioners redeemed. 5 15

O 11 Brockwav. deed held bv commis
sioners, redeemed 13 32

" Ira I) Kline, deed held by Commis
sioners, redeemed 7 59

" fcarah Fisher, deed held by Commis- -
tloners, redeemed 0 01

" Jacob iohe. deed helduv Commis
sioners, redeemed. 3 17

" c hchlaubach, deed held by Commiss-
ioner-, ledeemed. 6

" B II Vannata. deed held bv commis
sioners, redeemed 83 00

" George nice, deed held by commis
sioners, redeemed 7 21

" Mary kl ne. deed held by Commis
sioners, redeemed ... 0 02

" Damcl Mine, deed held by Commls.
sloners, redeemed 0 02

" o 11 ltrockway, deed held by Commis
sioners, redeemed 0 81

i"eter Mc.Manamum. deed held by
commissioners, redeemed 3 93

" ami received from sale of lands sold
by Commissioners. 150 09

" Klchard lvey, old spouting 1 (0
" Mm h'hcchterlr. Jury fee 4 (10

" John lire sc 1. old bridge nlaik. cat- -
u lssa 3 0U

" O W Eves, old brldte li u
" Matblits Kline, old desk 30
" Thomas Gorro , old carpet 1 50

wasmngton rarr. old screen 1 40
" James laike, old carpet m
" Georgo ncagle, Jury fee 4 00
" g A Herring, old nrldgcplank 8
" w UKnyaer, jur' Ices. 49
" " a costs In caso of com

vs Mccormick ... 15 85
iv 11 snjeer, k coals in ease or com
vsueo snider 11 80
iumu Giiuii, oiu Dnage piank, can- -
wlssa 1000" D It Coilman. old scythe 55

' 11 stohner, rentold jail stable is 00
,uu(ugion 01a onago pianK,
catawlssa. ... 0 00

m iienmnger.oia oruue piank.cat- -
aulssa 0 00
rump .Miner, old bridge plank, cata- -
WIvM., s 00

' W II bnyder, hat rack and Iron rod.. 1 15
" rebate from Mate for support of Uz.

silo Han ley, Waireu hospltnl 58 69
" unit collected on unseated land, 11 119

" ' " " seated land 13 71
" received from dog fund Ml us

t 42731
Clt.

By commission, exonerations and returns allowed
collectors for lsss and previous years.

Districts. Cora. Ex. , Districts. Com. Ex.
1885. Hemlock us 11 1 13 S7

Beaier J30 23 ( 18 2J Ixwust 69 JO 11 15
Franklin 21 is .Madison 49 91 18 07
ltoailngc'k 20 0.1 i SO Main 3U63 4 73

1681 .Miniln 63 31 1 80
Beaver 29 07 4178 Montour 40 73 1 60
Benton 41 41 4UO Mt P,easant29 15 22 60
Berwick 94 22 52 51 orange 41 62 5 f,0
Brlarcreek 50 87 3(H l'lne 20 IX) 13 5)
Catawlssa 92 u7 2170 seott t,9 uo 25 HI
Center si 21 10 2! sugarloif 2 is 2 93
conyngham 57 20 107 21 188.1.
Fthlngcre'k53l0 5(0 Centralla 8f3 6127
Urecnwood 64 3i 10 57 Center 81 08 1291

1127199 130111
By total commission t 1271 99

' ' exonera Ions and returns., ..... 60111
" county orders redeemed ussi) , 21199 69" " ' " No 739 (81) 2'i0 00" amt due from collectors. 12,62 40" commission to Treasurer, , . ,, 1079 98
" amt to meet stato iiuota 47 71
" bal la bands of Treasurer 12 94

t 13731 12
PETEIt A EVANS tn account with dog fund, Jan.

tiary 0, '63.
To amt duo at last settlement $ 151570
" ' assessed In '85. 157601

$ 31S1 TO
Clt.

Districts. Com, Ex. Districts. Com. Ex.
18S3. Locust S 6 02 I 10 01

Beaver t 10 (960 Madison 343 460
Frank In 2 02 Main 2 2) 160
Uoarlngcreek2 uo 60 Miniln 382 lit)

188L Montour 1 93 260
Beaver 4 (T 460 Mt Pleasant 8 07 600
Benton 3 02 1 60 urange aw 60
Berwick S 25 060 line 200
Brlarcreek 3 62 4 00 scott 3 43 160
cataw lssa 2 W 409 bugurloat 3 20 100
centra 3 01 0 00 1882 and 1881,
conyngham IU Denton. '82 315 160
Flshlngcreek 4 U7 1 60 ccntralla, '8J 0.1
tlreenwnod 4 93 500 Centra 357 660
Hemlock 1 93 160

T717 t 8.1 0J
t 7T IT

exonerations allowed collector Mini
" orders paid for '83.,.,, 517 73" aiutpaldtocouuty, ,,,,,, ,, sum" " duo from collectors. , 1574 50

- lumuuaaivu tu 4 lecturer-- yr as

I S1S1 78
1 A EVANS. Treas.. In account with state tumi

Jan 6, '83. dr.
To stato tax a.rcssed In 83,,.,, 70199

ami paid to meet btato iiuota irom Co
funds 47 ft

Clt,
Ily commission on duplicates settled for "8S.

Districts. Com. PWllrls. Com,
I paver t m Hemlock I 41
Ponton 4S Jackson w
liorwlck .151 IflCIISt 1 .11

bloom 7 01 .Madison Kl
llrlarcrcek S9 Main I .1,1

cntawlssa 307 Miniln 1 S3
eontrnlla 14 Montour IM

t'entro 1 40 Mt Pleasant Ml
conynitlmm as "rango 1 !!S
1'lslilnifcreck 13.1 Pino 1(1

l'ranklln 4.1 Ito.irltccrcok sr
llrccnwood 1 03 fcotl 4l!l

t S3 (13

Uv commission to collectors. , ,1103
" amt paid state quota (or W. tor 49
" co, amission to Treasurer. , 713

COMMISSIONHUS' KXPKNSES,

I'or which orders wero Issued on tho Treasurer.
M ISC KLLANKOUS HX PKNSKS.

U W Sternei recordlnsTicas. and Corn's
1X111(11... , t S0S0

lieorvo W sterner, expreflsngo.. 31
(luy .tacoby auditing public accounts . la m
Moyer llrosexpressnite S3i
A .M Johnson Stuto tr-- over paid on

bonds, Hal
W o McUlnnevpxpress,i(fo 330
JNOrimes bill for teachers Institute... lnrso
W 11 Snyder rcc'dlng names of twp off. an 0
Frcas lirown Insurance on old Jail as 60
1 homas (lorrer repairing old Jail 11 10
V W Keilekerautoiisvonll Ilandsworth BOO

John Mourey taking II Albertson to
nsj linn G O)

HltLlttlnfoslslncqultycasc 19 m
J0n.1s.KUnn repairs at old Jail 1 ca
(luy Jacoliy, costs etc, In caso Mourey

ts county :ir,l
Creasy ,v ells, lumber, old Jail 7 85
John .Mourey, taking A l'eterman to

1 III 11 llU w
Ouy Jacob', nrknowledglng commls- -

sioneis' uceus, i ,o
Wm II Mnvder. rrothonotnrr bill U3H
John ,M Ulai k, costs In caso ot sen ard

v ......... 1411
II! Corfman. icnatra old tall sou

W 11 Hess, burial expenses, fcamuel Spo- -
nenbtrger 33 00

A K Smith, room rent for assessors .... 3 00
Daniel Lautuch, repairs, old Jail 13 T5

i.iiuei i' curry, uunai expenses, itaipn
iwiuy ariou

P Tusttn, Inicrc Jt ou Co. order No 73X si bi

t ;ci 4'j

COUltTS, JUltOns' PAY AND CONSTABLE'S
KUTUKNS.

John Mourer. serving lurv notices..... t 12300
Constables' returns during year. SUM 97
(irand Jurors durlug year 883 80
Traverse Jurors " 2165 81

Court crier " 200 01)

lnitaves " 204 00
N Walker, stenographer, $10 per day. 520 01

" .Murphy tn llernon ttal.. 6 40
" lx!ivars vs Weaver 9 85
" Wolf vs Miller 17 42
" llurrell vs Heading II It Co 55
" Weir vs Angell 2:111
" Orotz vs Ager 12 00
" Mover vs Letters ISO

A D Secly const 11 m
(leo W Derr, Jury commissioner 4183
Abraha-- nice Jiuy 47 00
dona ii ta.cy, cieri to 2010

f 4051 69

CO.VTS IN COMMONWEALTH CASES WIlEItB
'1 HE COUNTY BECAME LIABLE.

Justices, constables nnd witnesses. 691 77
11 Buckingham, late District AU'y..,.. 6H00
F 1' Blllmever. District Attorney. 38 00
Wm II Snyder, cleik of court 53 00

t 739 07

iiOAD&iutinon v EWEItH&liOAD 1)AMA(1E.

Sundry persons as lewers.
jonu .negargei, uaniage, urange...

m Yohe. centre..
John V w'elllver ' I'lne.
Daniel Htm re ' Centie
Geo Buckle ' centre
J L John Greenwood..
A E Glrion Pino
Georgo w Derr ' Greenwood .

Aiem ii nnmi re centre
Samuel Whltmlro Centre.
J F 1'fahler Catawlssa..
cliarlntto Long
Fl.sh'iman
Wm Lyons Pino
Lew is chamberlain1 Jackson.,.,,.
E J bones
Samuel Gable Jr
Daniel Fry. Montour.....
John Kramer Flshmgcreek
Henry Keller
w j Kramer "
Isaac Mourey " "
Simon llaup " Catawlssa, ,.
s Pohe, co,n., attending road 1 lews ....
Nnsu, uom, ...
i: Mendcnhall com, " "

COMMISSIONEltS' OFFICE ANDCOUItT

EM Tewksbuiy auditor
KU llobbins "
J II Yetter "
Joshua Fettennan commissioner. ....
Charles Uelchart "
11 F Edgar "
J 11 Ca'ey, stating accounts for '81
D It foreman, work at Court house ... .
T. Gorrey.repalrs reg. ,t recordCi-- s vault
Mrs Ann Furguson cleaning coct house
ii o Evans i7heclb,irrow
S H Halt, pens .. ..
lilooinsburg Water Co water rent
Taylor .V shalTer shoveling snow off root
L llunyan ,t Co bill rendered
.1 It Schuyler, hardwaie ('81)
T 11 Uigur lumber
c c Galllgnan, repairs nt Court houte
.1 E W Yost desk etc prot honot'ys onico
Menngh fi Corfman painting registers

recorder's vault 1:00
V'enagh and coilman painting etc,

court House loTOD
Thos Carrey work at court houso 105 41
Dawson & Casey, plastering court room 10 15
Fred Schwlnn hauling 10 62
James c sterner repairs. 250
Patriot publishing Co 910
,111 Schuiler hardware S3 10
Harman X llasseit coal and repairs ... 110 01
O M Drinker repairs 50
'I hos (lorrey draw log plans and specifi-

cation for roof superintending work 60 00
W w Barrett worknt court houso ... 85 00
(1 c Galllgnan ne ,v roof (ns per cont ract) lO, 00
Wm Murphy's sons dies for seal presses 3 25
Charles Shaffer hauling 1 0(1
Klchard li.irret work at Court house. . . .
M E cox work ot Com t house 351,0
U-- l Hall, trimming trees 2 00
,1 J lirower carpet etc court room 35 35
J B Casey nuit allow ed for hired help . 111 (U

I' K Vannatta papering sheiirf'a oiiice. 10 31
W F Bmlino papering register's pro- -

thoootary's ortlce 58)
P S Mnyer 170 50
J ll.ichman, lmson work at court house 168
Daniel Miller palming iron fence 15 60
creasy & m ens lumucr 0O2

Vm F Law ter pens 3 00
Luther Benshoff repairs 5

Jacob Dleffenbach brooms 3(0
BlooiusuurgGasCo for gas. 133 Ifi
(I M KJ K Lockavd coal 52
Elt Ikeler Atty for commissioners ... ImlM)
Stepnen Pohe comml-slon- 418 00
Washington Parr commissioner 46 0U
Ell Mendcnhall " un.IS II)
0 A Jacoby coal 81 30
John BCusey clerk SU0 00
1 W MeKelvybill rendered 11 51
Moycr Bros " 61 ill
. It Mmlti work at court houso la.-o-i

( 5516 OS
COUNTY JAIL.

John Mourey turnkey fees $ 1080
" work about prison I,1' IK)

" boarding prisoners 50.15
,( washing etc at 02" milm. bed ticks 12 00

Bloomsburg Water Co water rent 05 28
.1 It I'oho wood 8
c U Galllg.in repairs 49 21
0 M Drluker " 60
W J Kendlg snoes for prisoners. 2 10
Fred Schwlnn hauling 11 Si!
James c sterner rep lira 1 V5
Harman llassei t coal and repairs.... 119 21
lilooinsburg Gns Co for gas 73 65
Luther Benslioil repairs 6 91
F 1) Dent ter shoes for prisoners. lout)
(I M J K Lockard coal 7H
W W Barrett work about prison 137 60
J B KUfiger repairs 260
Z It biiultz et al cleaning well 3 00
J Bachman work at Jail 09
J 11 Mercer medicine for prisoners ... II 93
J 0 Butter nlicndln.r prisoners. . .. 3 50
O W Bates repairing shoes for prisoners 365
Blltmejer.v cosnow shoitl 1
1) li corfmau work at Jail I (HI

1's.Moier " 3 00
L E Wharey " ,'ivs
David Low enberg clothing 13 97
0 A Jacoby coal 119 6:
1 W jtcKeivy bill rendered 13 Ml
Moyer Bros "

oo
too

00

60
90

(U
900

1407

l'lil.NTINO, HTATIONKKV AND POSTAGE.

Elwell Blttenbender Co statement 40
' " court calendar 2
" " " proclam'tlon 25
" " Coin's sale... .
" " elec. proo'tlon.
" " blanks" " advertising.... 15
" ' stationery .... 3

James O Drown countv statement
" commissioners' sale., . ,
" election proclamation. 26" auvertlslug
" blanks 2

Itandall Yocum county statement.... 40
" commissioners' sale,, 10
" advertising
" blanks.
" elec, pioclamation...,

O A Potter, comlssloners' 10
It H Bowman, cummlssloners' 10
MHMargerum ,
D A Deckiey postago box rent..
Geo A Clark , 7

" btatloDcry ('81) 13

U K Meyers advertising,.'.'..'.',..".'. I',",'.'.','."
3J

INQUESTS.
Sundry persons Inquests 27

UUIDaES-BUILDI- NG AND KEPAIHS.

BKAVEll,

Lloyd Dsvls, Davis brldgo
Kllngerman, Kllnmrraan bridge, . 47

W bhuman bildge, ,.... 1 (X)

BkNTON,

Wm llulm, Karns bridge
Samuel Applemau, Benton brldgo

" " West creek bridge...
' " Klmblo mill bridge,
' ' " Mendeuhall bridge.Ijnanuel Lnubach, Wm Cole bridge,,..

John It Cole, John it cole bildge.,,,,, ,,
LOOM,

L llunyan Co, Shaffer bridge.
" " llupert "

J It Schuyler, Shaffer bridge
Mathlas Shaffer, Shaffer bildge
'I homa Gorrey et al Shaffer brldgo ,.,
Peter Jones. bridge., ,..,.,
1 A Kviinu llll

. 11 J K Lockard. Miflrrnr lirirtff""'"
" " Uarton bridge.

Wm (llger. llupert brldce" Bock bridge
OA Herring, Shaner bildge
John Dcily, Barton brldgo ,

imiAUCHKIIC,

I nucj'JWEclt.Eckbildgo

1010

1UU)

sale
salo

and

l.rl.l.ra

U

00
700

26(0
Oil
00

1DH)
800

5
41
e

4s7T2

tor $ 192

aro
Jos.

II Boeder,

31

lied

100

3 23

10019
2 60

200
2 76
1 S8
160

IK)

lots
160

3 00
U7t

O S Palmer & fcons,Kck brlilge(contract) 895

CATAWISSA.

Johnnrelsch paper mill bildso .... 1350
" " brldgo near mouth Cpta- -

creek !;'." 126)
David (limn, bridge near mouth cata- -

wlssa creek 1000
8 11 Yenger, brldgo near mouth Cata.

wlssacreck .., 11HS
S n Ycager, paper ml'l brldgo 12010

101 12tin ,,,,liuiiinKsm uiiuhu- -

Simon llaup, paper mill bridge. SOU

CENTRE.

riillln Harris, lronhlldge....... I 10

Stephen lvho " (plank) 9

HMtlNOCT.IIKK.

John Zaner, Sinner bridge. ... 6 00
2 60J. KUnyan K 10. pilllinun'i

.1 p cicnsy, Stillwater Midge HOI
I", 1' llonder, lluckaleiv bridge 10 8H

III.luueswn II uiiui- -

niANKIIN.

JolmO llh-gl- brldgo.... 1 S3

Washington rarr, jicnciennaii unugu...

GHKENHOOO.

II F Kedllne, brldgo near w II Jiainer
489 30(comraci si)

It A Mjorslola brldgo . . 510
Wit Demottopen bildge, Kiers' (irorc 15 69

" cmciwl bridge, KJ era orovi-- 1 63
w i:tcs if ! Vlcllcnrr brldgefcontrnct) 2100

8 II Klsner, Iron bridge, .Mlllvll.e. 112 12

KUas lilt. Lemon bridge. ...... 4 811

Ocorge Orcenley, tlrecnley bihlgo 500

Ablo lielly.brllge near lied Mill 1 25

Peter Jones, Puree! brldgo
tl M J K .ocknrd, l'uieel bildgo .... 6 75

JACKSOV,

J W Perry, Hun bridge

LOCl'ST.

Nelson C llalr, Walter bridge. 3 00
A M JOhnsnn, Johnson bridge , 4 00
J J Cnninhpll. Waller bridge.. 1 51

Jeremiah snydcr, snydcr bridge 23 31

MAIN,

Ellas Miuman. Iron bridge

MONTOl'B.

EmT Lazarus,brldgo near Barton's mill

iir. H.KAS 4NT.

Malhtas Kindt. Sands bridge 3 00

lieagle, brldgo abovo Wilson's..., 1 01
120111m iio cr -

Joiinson " " 117
hit lonesetnl " " 5n 2

John Howell " " .... 1 87

MMClOtll " 25 81

JEMeimcr " " 8 83

John Eyer " " - fi 0
10 OUa ikeier

Manilas Shaffer. Wanlch bridge 1 50

Amos Wanlch, " " 10 75

Daniel Old, Eycn orovo bridge 2 60

OKANOK.

W F Crawford Vance bridge
Juo W Mastellcr, Iron bridge 1190
A u uerriug, iron unugn 1 60

EM Klsner, Shoemaker bildge
Sl'OAUI.OAf.

Cyrus Lirlsh, Jos O Hess brldgo 1 co

t 2008 42

PEN1TKNTIAUY AND ASYLUM.

convicts In Eastern Penttentnry tor'81. i 3(18 47

support ot Hawley, Warren 111 31

" .'llirj nil iaii,iuu 101 41
" Hiram Albertson, " 5711

$ "(V17 33
ASSE.SS011S' PAY,

Trl .111 Trl An
Heaver fun) J31 00 Jackson JJI (10 t 15 23

nen'on .1175 18(H) Locust 31 .11 V.l K

Berwick 57 75 3.1 25 Mndlson 3S 23 29 33

Bloom 99 01) 118 00 Main 32 0 11137

Brlarcreek 31) 75 21 21 Miniln 28 12 1,1 SI

cataw 42 () 20 III Montour 21 2 12 21

centralla roi Mt Pleasant ss 23 14 83

Centre 4151 1073 orange 3313 13 23
conyngham 1053 2S73 rine 31 10 16 43

30 1U Uo iringc'k 23 25 It SO

Franklin 12 90 K.i? scott 30(10 21 23

Greenwood 4 12 28 nil Sugarloat 31 00 15 21
Hemlock 4125 18 23
Assessors tor registry otcrs . . 117

J9W2I t'WIIII

SCALPS, FOK FOX. WILD CATS, WEASELS,
MINKS, AC,

Paid sundry persons.,....
ELECTION EXPENSES.

Paid spring election oillcers J. 3S0
427

" spring room - 142
' Fall ' " 111

" constables adv attending
SprlngeU-cltoi- i 112

Paid constables attending Fall election
" F I. lluiter, electlor. blinks 49
" Mourey adicrtlslng election.. 2

TAXES BEFUNDED.

taxes refunded

BLANK BOOKS.

Clark, dockets, protby onico......
.Mann, 2(iocKeis,
Murphy's son's, onice.
Huttcr, dockets, Corn's

registry books.
Yordy, assessment books.

COUNTY BONDS.

county bonds redeemed
Interest paid county bonds

HECAPITULATION.

Miscellaneous
sMurors ray.constnblos return,Vo

commonw.i
bridge viewers uamages

llou,e
county Jail..
Priming, stationery postage
Inquisitions.
.irldges building repairs.
Penitentiary asylum
Assessors

U'alps,
Election expenses.
Taxes refunded
Hlank bonks
Bonds Interest

70

00
to

00

00
2(1

1833 5"

Amt of twp 5il

G A 3 s $

wm 27
Wm 1 dock. Bee.
F L 2 olllce 11

' 87 20
E II 172 112

Amt
Amt on .

court
Costs In cases
Koad s roan
coin's office and couit

nnd
and

pay
Pox, wild cat 0

2,100

460
160

800

510

line,
400

BOO

Elk

Geo

LIzzU
BUIll,

"73

ro

01

87,o

rent

Juo

ilth

91

61)00

t

1150
23

1100
()
U0

00

1.HX)00

ISO 50

JI780 50

701 19

4953 69
739 07

2IJI 63
Mill OS
1107119

4SJ72
192 21

sous 4J
6.17 33

03
87 50

13.13 5'
Mi.) 61
218 73

1781) 60

21199 5J

From amount of orders Issued deduct 9 21 state
lax on unnaU Interest on county bonds, fUH taxes
refunded, I5I8 4S unpaid bills of '81, 2 9 Interest
paid on county on'er No 739 Issued ecember 31, '81,
redeemed 178 60 county bonds and Interest paid,
leaves 121511 8S which Is tho actuil ordinary

for tho car A I) '85.

SHEEP 011DEUS ISSUED.

Benton I 17 00 Mifflin i raoo
Brlarcreek 25 1.1 Montour 13 V)

Catawlssa 6311 Mt Pleasant mo,
centra 5 00 Orange 21 no
visiiingcreek 78 23 Pino 12 23
Greenwood "() Uoarlngcreek ai6u
Hemlock 55 6) scott tun
Jackson i sugarloaf 17 10
locust 211 00
Madison 76 15 BIT 73

STATEMENT OF DOG, TAX AND SHEEP IT'ND.

'log tax due from collectors t
'robable com. exonerations off . 2 0

$ 1374

COUNTY FINANCES. .

ASSETS.
Tax In handsot cn'lctors duplicates... f 1275!
Pro bable coin , e.uneratlons returns. 2200 00

$ 7i)553

Add amount In hands of Treasurer...,. 72
3 double set ot assessment books 99

Wm Krlckbaum, lipe Prothonotary,
costs paid nlm 4, 'si, in tho case
of Coin is Win Christian 43

1076710
LIABILITIES.

Cost In commonwealth cases. ' I1.!..6!
Amt tax due tho several districts iU9

mt county prison bonds unpaid IW
Amt road brldgo viewers due on books 191
Mnt road damages assessed aud unpaid

estimated to Jan 1,

tl52702lT
lu.u,

99

40(10

(JO

60

75

tO

1131

CO

60

unu&u

Fall

Actual Indebtedness of tho Co. Jan 1,'SI 115'fj 48

We, tho undersigned Commissioners of Columbia
county, do hereby certify that foregoing is a cor.
rect statement ot account ot said county for thu
year A D'85.

ELI VEN'DKNIIALL
WASlllNG'ION I'AKIt,
STEPHEN POIIi;

Commissioners ot Columbia county.
Attest ! John B. cassv , clerk,
We, tho undersigned Auditors of Columbia Co.,

having been duly elected to adjust and settle the
accounts of tho 'treasurer and Commissioners of

the office ol the 'freasun-- r and commissioners In
Bloomsburg aud carefully examined tho accounts
and vouchers of the same from thu tilth day of
January A I) '83, to thetlrst day of January A H
'so, and dud them correct as aboru staled uiul wo
llnd a balance due Columbia county on county
funds of seventy-tw- dollars and ninety-fou- r cents
la the hands of Peter A Evans, Treasurer of Co.
lumbla county.

Given under our bauds unil seals this llth day ot
023

tiuuuarj, a 1J mi.
ELI BOBBINS,
JIIYEITEU, (SEAL. j-
H M TliWIiSlllIUY,

County Auditors,

912

Ks,i

and

nnd

nnd

1617

1671
and

Feb

Paid before settlement. All thoso marked thusthaie settled their duplicate! lufullslnco Jau. 1,

Philadelphia Markets
CORRECTED" WEEKLY.

FEED Western winter bran, spot, 10.60 a 17,00
spring 15.50 10.50

FLOUIL Western extra's 3.(0 3 3.75 s penna
family, 4.00 4.25 Ohio clear, 4.ro 8 4.81X w interpabeut 6.23 ( 6.5U; penna. toller jirocess 4.37 (j

WHEAT Pennsylvania red, No, 1, ,97
It lw OS.
COHN,-N- o. 4, 40 (4 II1 No. S, 45, No. 2, 49.
OATS.-N- O. 3 whito (4 39), No. 2, 41
HAY AND bTKAW Tlmotliy-Cho- lco Western

and New lork, 17. fair to good Western andNew lprL',13. (4 15.10; medium Weslern nnd New
luia la. n.ia nay us 10 quality 19, to

lye straw 19, Wheal straw, 10. Oat fctluw
V l, IU.

1f!n(J,MC1'0.nt'sylTaulas'')l western C8.
BUT. ILK. Pennsylvania creamery prints

B,.r-a- ? "c"ern Dairy, 7 tsi 12,
1,1 V I' OULTHY.-Fo- wls, ij y iox Turkoj s is111.

181). EssEI) POULTltV.-Chlckeu9,:- i2e, Turkey,!!
0 ducks vai.

SUUSCRI15E I'OR

THE COLUMWAN,

NNUAIj statementA
OF

M.OOM l'OOK DlSTUICT,
From January Is, 1885, to January it, 1880.

JOHN K, OIIOTZ, Tieasurcr.
D1L

To A P Heller nolo
judgment against .1. llerilnglon.,

- inu-ics- i .m n.iinv.
" eiiKhof Bloom dun '81,,,,.
" " soolt dun '81.

Grecuwond dup '81
siigarloafdup 81.,
Bloom dup 83
Seott dup 's5.
Greenwood dup '83
1, Tn x ton
Geo. Knorr
Stato on AsjIuinnccL, . ...
llerilnglon Judgment
1, M Hates., . ,
TMcllilde, product ot farm,,

Clt.
Ily oil. duo last settlement. .. t 10 51
" orders of '83 A '8 redeemed. 20i,7
" " '83 redeemed 3,1,2 73
" postage 20
" comlntsslon 101 111

" note of A l' Heller teturted. 73
" iudgmt ngolii't J llerrlngton 47 112

'fl

HI

37 17 t 65ISbiildiiolrciisuicr,,

dup 1881
Bloom . I 2180 83 t 2111 80 $

dup 1'fO pd
Bloom, ( 2882 fit 710 15 (
scott 1021 35 12 m
Greenwood, 885 07 211 81

bugnrloaf... 231 19

1430

1UI

duo
2160
9 3
011
251

t H133 12 t 1037 TO f 8900

Amt outslnnd'g orders Jan W f 21111 m
Orders Issued from Jan. 2, 83 lo

to Jan 45W 0721

Amt orders redeemed to Jan
80 6230

AmtoutstardliigJnuH'81. .. llilu? 0721

EXPENSES OF BLOOM POOH D1STIUCT
for car ending Jan II, '80. State Hos-

pital tho Insane,

Georgo Vox. $ 125 69
1.1710 110.11.. 20 97
.Mary Hu-t- l es 99 01

Jesse Kelley. 01 58

I.. Knhler 91 ,l
.liilm I over. 83 00 I
Sundry hills for merchandise for

iamuy,paupein unn repairs.
mlllois nnd clerks bill Jau 12,

'R5 20 00
L II i hary repairs
Four papers printing statement 43 00
li A lluw lings beet P II 9
Expenses taking Boyerto Dan- -

illle 1 fl
1) Hall bal. on digging ditch 25
(1 W Bales shoo bill to P II.. . 7 f5
E H Formaii, col) 6 II I

WM Eves and Juo Low order
relief 1 oe

A C ilullay sn Uh work 1 83
Eves llcurle, coilln, lluth

Dornel 14
Costs on Ebner case will, Joidon

twp L" coming county 3" 07
II C Maples, lime 12
llwellA- - liitteiibendcr bills

enulty In tax case 3 00
Slicilfr costs In A Creiellng caso 8 21

L II ltupcrt, oiilersol icllcf..,.. I 60
,1 M Clark " " n 01
Guv Jacoby, " " I 00
Wm Masters, lumber. 14 7J
,1 1; Wcllli er " 3 31
lioil.irmel Wclllver, smith ... 9 40
Bachman Gross, repairs 3 10
llaiman Ilis--ert- , repairs. . OS 31

Moving I) Gorman 10 Catawlssa 12 40
1thson return lollarrlsburg... 30

C A Klelm, medlcino 7 08
leffenbach, brooms 3 (III

Smith liecker fertilizer. CO (0
Poor tax on I.ong house I 60
.1 Shult7, doctoring horse.,,. 33 UI
AC llldl.iy, smith 3 88

A .Incoby, coal 60 02
Geo l: Grimes harness .1 25
llFMellilde, painting 5
C W Nenl llro.coal 3 )

Sqhool tax, lng house I 33
Pump and express 9 57
H It Little, attorney tec. (l
Iir 31 Leber. 60
Dr J II McKclvy 61) HO

ltl'alriimn, sn'ary 75 00
W Moirls, " 75
P W liedeker " 75 00
L II llupert sre'y, salary 73
M 0 Woodward, " 00
T Mcllrlde, " 650 ro
L 11 llupe.'t, post and stationery 3 79
o Paxton, money borrowed. . , ,

OUTSIDE RELIEF.
Matthias shotts. 211 81

I.llen and llanlet Kinney 101 III
Jackson Karns 11' 1 0)
Al endow.
Maria Zimmerman UO

.diierva .May II CO

Fred Welmer 12 00
Mrs. M. serrels 18 4S
midland Ml.ii Dornel 30 11

M)n. shoemaker '12
Mrs. .lames .Mccormick 21 (10

Andrew crevellng III
Mrso Brawn 10 75
MrsCha les Hamilton ro
Mrs M Dawson 31 U)
Mrs Ellen cox .'. II
Milton Cox 3 1,0

William Ingold 3 01)

Mrs Abby Formal! 12 50
1.u Hcldebrandt 3
John Boyer. 2S
Tramps.

01
43 m

01
62

(13

13

09

OI)

17

IS
108

35
20

95

2S 20

11
28

28 17

00

U0

0.

It.

25
!M

W 00

U0

()
10

00
22

50

ro

41

IX)

10
15

619 03

321 (9

45
(X)

980 40
19

t 4507 28

We, tho undersigned Auditors of the townships
comprising the Dioom Poor District, met at tho
Poor House on Monday.Jnnuary 11, isso, examined
the accounts of the T reasurer and Directors from
Juiuary 12, 18S3, to January 11, lbsil, tho
louchuisfor the same and them correct as set
forth aboie.

THOMAS WEBB, )

E. UKLLIVElt, (
Auditors.

11. kei.oiinhh, ,

A. It. FH1TZ, J

V.1LUK OF KEALANO I'EHSONAI l'llOCEKTV llELONOINO
10 DI.OOM 1'OOlt IllSTHIC'T, JAN. .1, '86.

Bal Bloom dun '81 t 319 68
IS wllll, 13

" SCOtt " '83 IXH 35
" Gieenwood dup 's5 61120
" sugarloat dup '85 lo

"
4306 60

Less estlma.ed exonerations and com-
missions. 2,1

4025 21
Farm and buildings. 13100 IX)

Judgment on Dennis property 100 00
Umg pioperty 250
3 horses. l.OIMJ
6 cattle oo
4 largo hogs. 70 UI
17 shoats 60
ino chickens. 31 U)
Fuiiiliure In Poor House 210 00
Furniture In steward's house su ut)

Farm implements. 600 ro
203 bushels wheat I'll 75
cm " 10 10
NX) " rorn ears
60 " liotatoes 30 00

" iurnlis. 3 75
12 " beets r,
2 " beans. 2 UI
(.00 heids cabbage 18 U)

bbl ilnega 6 U)
IN) pickles 10 80
2 bbls simrkrout U)
WO i lbs pork and laid 119 2D
130 lbs packed butto '. 28 u
ax) lbs lieef si oo
12 Inns hay 0)

eniistomatoes 10 0)
15 nciesgraln the ground

"202II

PltODUCTS RAISED ON THE FAHM.

51
(hi

50

10

253 bushels wheat.
223 " oats
1222 " corn

91 112 " potatoes
" turnips
" beets

3 beans
1265 heads cabbage
a uusneis onions.
1 ' bbl vinegar

.

,

picivies.
e hu OipU tnni.itni--

chickens .'..'.'
n hi shfi-it-

00 10 tons hay
i uio heal corn fodder.

2'iCO yiMt ib uurk aud lard'.!!!!'

4 .1 it, butter,..'..... ......

1720

.iooib beef
mangoes

1739
Number paupers remaining last report.

admitted.
born

died
discharged
remaining 18,..,

BEKCK FAItlMANA
WESLEY Moitius, Directors.

UEDEKEIt,

1&LOOMSHUIIG AlARKET.

Vholcsule. ltctnll
Wheat per bushel
Jiyo
Lorn ....old new
Outs
Flour ' bbl.,
Mutter.,

8

l'otntocs
Hums n
Dried Apples
Side mill sliuulder.,
Clilekens
Turkeys
Oeeso,,,,
Iiinl per lb
liny per Inn
Vinegar per gul
Onions per bushel,,
Veal skins
Wool per
lll'les

Coal Wiiaiif.
N()0,'3.00i Nns4&5i!,3.25
Itltuinltins, iji4,

JjJXr.CUTOH'S NOTIOK.

491
018 01
I9J
7IM
120

38 f
401

17
3

83

55

due
as

15

19

12

It, 'Mt

II,

for

for

37

12

In

133

179

1000

10

aod
llnd

J.
c.

of

251

281

on

210

no

ots
200 oo

15

l)

in

192

In 5')

81

10 ears

(X) 31
15

12

83

es

81

41

33
IS 75

305 30
, 66 IX)

7 M
7 SO
3 (X)

37 95
n oo
7 60

10 (II
12 60
VI 21

135 09
00

102 10

10 1,0

18'J 61)

00
101 2)

21 (XI

1 80
,0,

12 doz

t
1.1

" "
" "

Jan 11,

-

F ,V J

1(1

85 M
" " f,o
" " .10 10 BO fi.1

20
2'J
40

on
03

,, 01)

10

03

20
7fi
07

lb US
r, to 7

SO. on

33

15

211

aw

IP!

212

23i

(.1

70

IS

to

D to 0
22
24
Gt
14
05
10
08
12

10
10,00

ao
1.00

lit Grow l'uriertUiito Jarkson IwjV
Cvluinbiu vumav, (iriTOw-iI- ,

lA'ttcrs let tamentnry In sold estato having been
Fraiijcd to the undersigned exwulor, all persons
Indebted to said estate ate heieby notified lo pay
the same, and thoso haling claims cgalnst saidestate, present the tame to

QEOUCIE W. FAIIVEH,
Executor.

Jan. l, civ'. i; o, uerrs.


